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Wall Paper
Before selecting your paper you should Iteróme familiar with

r.c*.v Spring Styl«** and leant what general effect* are to pre

vail thia

afforded

We

We

season. All our ¡tapers art- bere, amt the selection

far exceed* anything ever show* in the city before.

have Wall Paper from 10 cent* a double roll and a¡>.

do ¡»»per hanging. painting. kalsonilning and interior

decorating. WORK GUARANTEED.

GUARANTEED pAINTS
In Che Spring is the time to do your House Painting. and you 
should select your grade of paint which will not fade or peel 
off. Our Paint* are Guaranteed. We have just received the 
Largest Shipment of Paint* shown in thia city, and thus give 
you a complete line from which to aek«c< your color*.

OUR PAINTS AKE 91.00 PER GALLON
We have Wall Paper from 10 cent* a double roll and up.
We do pa;H’r hanging. painting, kalsotnining and interUir

WORK GUARANTEED.decorating.

Fp Z'xt TiQ Biehn Building
• Vz«LllzO One Block West of Public School

>

< »
< ►
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The land ownurs of Klsiualh aud 
Lake counties, espiiclaily of the dry 
s«*cltons, will watch ulih Interest the 
experiment* to be made this summer 
by Dave Edler, the sheep king of 
S«>uthern Oregon, lit drilling (or wa
ter. George T. Baldwin, tho hard
ware merchant, has just received for 
Mr. Edler one of the No. 27 Star port
able drilling machim-s, and It Is now 
at the railroad yards In this city and 

I will be unloaded In a few days.
| The machine and equipment oc
cupy *u entire car and exceed 22.000 
pounds In weight. The No. 27 Is the 
next to the largest machine manu
factured. and It is considered one of 
the best machines on the market. 
The machine will drill to u depth of 
2,(00 feet, and the manufacturers 
guarantee that with the Star tnaebin- 

, ery they will drive more pipe, drill a 
deeper hole and spud a d«*eper bole In 

! twenty-four hours than any other 
portable machine made On account 
of the Immense site of the machine 
purchased by Mr Edler. a separate 
25 horsepower oil burner engine will 
be used.

Mr Edler is expect«-d to arrive here 
in a few days with tea ms to remove 
the 
the 
Mr. 
few
also has large holdings in Luke coun
ty. where wells will be drlll«*d

This Is one of the most important 
experiments ever undertaken In this 
section of the State, ntul it Is one 
only possible with a man of .Mr Ed- 
ler’s wealth, as the ntnehin«* alone 
will cost Mr Edler between $4.000 
and $5.000.

It has already been demonstrated 
In the Wood River country that ar
tesian water can be svcur«*d a very 
short distance under th«* surface, und 
it is the belief that water can be 
struck in any part of Klamath and 
luike counties if a sufficient depth is 
reached As this machine will bore 
to a depth of 2.600 feet, there is lit
tle doubt of the result of th<> experi
ment.

It is also possible that in th«- ex
periments to be made, a discovery of 
oil may be made. Although no wells 
have been discovered, tests made by 
experts have shown that there is oil 
in this section Mr. Edler states that 
be will be perfectly satisfied 
strikes a good flow of water, 
doesn't believe his sheep would 
oi) anyway, and be is in the 
business and needs the water.

PORTLAND, Ore, June 22. K«p 
r«<N«>ntiiig large suttis of Dutch capital 
und collecting iuforniutlon (hit will 
lead to the e^tabllahtnenl of tiruc.i 
trade rolution.-t between lloltand nn«l 
tho I‘mJ tlv Coast upon completicn oi 
tho I'annina Cuttul, J. G. SeiioliUk, 
president of Wleguiau's Bunk, Alu- 
stordam, und G. J. M. Slmotts, editor 
of th«- "Telegrutif," lite grout Hol
land newspaper, were visitors to t url- 
luud during the past w« ek lu uu in
terview Mt. Simon» said that the trip 
was mud«- to get in touch with In 
vestment opportunities lu this Hate, 
whore much Holland capital cotues 
at present through agvncteu lu the 
East. 11« also said that as statn u 
the Panama Canal is built a linn of 
Dutch »t.Mimships will be • itablished 
(rum Holland to Pacific Coast ports 
that is expected to bring this section 
in close touch with 
her people.

The Importance 
mortgag,-lifter has 
evident than now
at Portland has advanced recently 
from $7.75 to $8 15 per 100 pounds 
(or suilabl«« (at bogs, and packers say 
the supply la practically nil. Tho hog
raising industry is one of the most 
lucrative to which farmers of the 
Northwest can turn their attention. 
Oregon and Washington need more 
hogs and offer good price** to grow
ers. Figures her- ar«- higher than in 
the Chicago market, and there Is 
ever) indu« vm«-nt for mor«« extensive 
hog raising

Oregon Is growing ■<• fust thut the 
lundntarks ar«- falling one by one us 
they stand in th« wuj of progress . 
The latest illustration I» th«- felling 
of a historic old oak tree at 8t. lie)- >

( ens during th« past w««-k that shel
tered th« fa w in aud Clark expedition 
on its fuuious co)age of exploration 
ov«-r on«- hundred years ugo The 
location of a big u«-w sawmill on the 
river bank made it necessar) to re
move the old tree The trunk was 
fifty-on«- inches in diameter, and a 
count of the rings indicated the age 
of the tree was 149 years.

The first railroad train ever 
• quipped with wireless teh graph)' 
apparatus passing through the Stat«- 
was 
past 
tlon 
■ion 
ness
were entertain«-d b) th«- <’omm«-rciul 
Club with a ride about the city und 
dinner at th«- club. Sp««chcs were 
made by the Californians and the 
frl««ndly sentiments «xpr«-ased were 
r««ponded to by Portland business 
men. The visit of the excursionists 
resulted in creating a closer common 
interest bctw««-n th« two sections 
the

WHAT IS COMING? NEW TRAIN WON'T HELP US.

that country and

of the hog a* a 
never been .uore 
The hog market

Sis'« lai lnspt*cli<>u of
Sheep Neceaaary,

l-ako County 
Therefore.

18. The full 
woolgrower

PKNDLHTON. -lune 
tire <d «tee Luko coutil) 
lo dtp h|s sheep In accordane«« wlth 
insti u«Iloti» IsHited. wlll necessitili« 
u special iuspectloh of all thè shuep 

Il Lytle State 
n-turrvd frotn 
Sbollo :> <>f Oro» 
tho special In-

lu th« county. Dr. W 
Veterinarian, ha* just 
an official visit to that 
gon and us a result
sportlou hus Invìi ordered, lor h«« dlr 
covered soventi thousand head of 
sheep hud bo n inflicted with ecables 

As th«- remainder of the Ntute 
practically free from the diuca*«-, 
strong effort will be made to »tamp 
out in 1 -ake county.

Nyal’a Vege
table Pntscrlp- 
lion ls Indio*!- 
ntl la ni I indi 
nu y <1 Im< ases of 
wctueu. Tiils 
rviuiidy m.ver 
dlsap- .tlnts, lia 
K'.od uffi cta be- 
Itig perceptible 
¡ rom tiie v««ry 
li nt. Ii le oom- 
po«r>d 
pura t 
most 
druge; 
tluls, 
aud ottier har
te ful drugs be- 
Ing eicluded.

Tb«« many dls- 
eouccrllug la- 
flu enees lo 
which wotuaa 
is constautiy 
■ ubj ctod rea- 
da» her Habla 
discordare tiial

of tl.s 
nud the 
rellnble 
mercu- 
upiatsa

machme. and it ia probable that 
first well to be drilled will be on 
Edler's place at Keno Springs, u 
miles beyond Bonantn. Mr Edler i

What the result is to 
guesswork, but if old 
has the right tip there 
be "something doing

Duek your head, boys, the Grand 
Jury’s here! That is the feeling 
that is prevailing in some sections of 
tho city in view of the fact that court 
convened on Monday and the Grand 
Jury got down to business short
ly thereafter, 
be is merely 
Dame Rumor 
is going to
every minute." While Klamath Falls 
and Klamath county is dry as a bone, 
if you bad the right kind of a high 
sign there would be no trouble what
ever in fixing your whistle so that it 
would be In good working order— 
and that is where the trouble lies, 
for it is stated on high authority that 
some interloper got bold of the high 
sign and as a result there is to be a 
repetition of what transpired at the 
last term of court—with the added 
spice of Judge Noland's warning. It 
will be remembered that the Judge 
stated that be was not in th« circus 
business, and be did not propose to 
have the enforcement of the local 
option law in Klamath county a trav
esty on justice, and that in future 
there would be a nice little jail sen
tence banded out. with a good-sized 
Ine. He may not have worded bis 
warning in just this manner, but 
malefactors may discover that this 
is just about what he meant.

Whether there is to be a special 
inquisition on the local option matter 
or not cannot be officially stated at 
this time, for the reason that those 
in authority refuse to make any state
ments relative to the matter. It has 
been hinted that there has been a 
detective here, just as there was one 
here prior to the meeting of the last 
Grand Jury. The gentleman who 
had the matter in hand the last time 
was blandly ignorant when ques
tioned about the matter, and would 
not give even a wee bit of an int.ma- 
tion that they had something up their 
sleeve. This may be interpreted in 
two ways: It may mean that they 
do not want anyone to leave between 
two days; and it may mean that they 
really let the matter drop for this 
one time, with the added reservation 
that they would push the matter dou
bly hard next time. Whichever way 
it is, there is one thing certain they 
have not abandoned the determina
tion to see that evidence is alwa.. s a* 
hand to bring about convictions

One great terror to the violai o~a 
of the law is the warning given by 
Judge Noland. He is establishing a 
reputation as being a "Cross old cus
tomer,” as one of the spectators In 
the Lakeview courthouse put It. ThiB 
is, uudoubtedly, a little severe, but 
one thing is certain, he is right there 
when it comes to carrying out his 
promises, and it is the knowledge of 
this fact that has sent the cold shiv
ers up and down the spinal column 
of the breakers of the local option 
law in this county. None of them 
would hesitate to go ahead in their 
transgressions if they could pay a 
fine, but when it comes to a term in 
the county jail well, that is a dif
ferent Btory.

Whether there is going to be a 
batch of Indictment« or not, ther«> are 
some who will not give a sigh of re
lief until the Grand Jury hands in its 
final report and is discharged by the 
court.

Packard piano, as good as 
for sale cheap for cash. Mrs. 
Hubbard, Oak street, between 
and 8th.
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DR. KEENE LIKES KLAM 111!

Dr. J. M. Keene has r< lurnixl trim 
trip to Klamath Falls, which place

I

brought to Portland during the 
week by the California Promo- 
Committee, tarrying an excur- 
of one hundn d prominent busl- 
men of California. The visitors

E G. Kilgore of l.utigell talh-y was 
lb«- city Tuesday to meet his slsfvt 

Mrs. Josephine Squires, whom bi- bad 
not seen for wvvvut<«on years. Mis. 
Squires was accompanied by her 
daughter, Mian Jessie They were the 
gurstr of It I Kilgore und wife while 
in the city. This is the first llnte in 
thirty years that Mrs. Squires has 
visile«! this section nnd »a)s she noted 
quite a thang« in Klamath Falls, as 
there were but four or five bouses 
then- on her lust visit.

Thus, lai nt bort return««! Saturday 
from Alturas, where ho had been on 
husln«»* connected with th«« »tag«* 
line from Alturas to laikevlew. which 
he recently purchased He »ays that 
it«« has on«' iiutoiuobllo on th«- road 
and niakts the distance, sixty miles. 
In four hours. Mr. I.anib«*rt also 
states that he expects another ma- 
. bln«- to arrive nt the Falla abou* ’he 
last of thia month and wlll pla< <* It In 
commission bvtw«««n th«- Fulls and 
l.nkvvl« w

Fred .Mi K> ndt - « loft Suuduy for 
Macdoel with 1.500 pounds of cream 
ery butter which h<> wilt ship to Port 
land The express rates are $4 7!« 
per hundred front Klamath Falls and 
are con«ld<r«*d t<>«> high, aa th«- rat«' 
from Maedoel Is $2 50

In

hl.iMITII < ol NTÌ lilt.Il IKONE.

University Matriculate* Gmiluate* 
Without I «»ruination.

now held 
the even-

The new litailed trains 
and 12 began service 
Portland and San Francisco 
day The trains will leave each city
at 6 o'clock in the evening and ar
rive at Weed the following forenoon 
They will be equipped with one dy
namo car, one dining car. three stand
ard sleepers, one compartment car 
and one combination buffe and obser
vation car. Only through passengers 
will be carried

This service is particularly for th«- 
accommodation of the travel to and 
from the Seattle Fair, and was put on 
to relieve the present heavy travel 
on trains 14 and 15. As far as Klam
ath Falls is concerned, the 
Ice wlll not be a benefit to 
extent. Parties coming
through from Portland or San Fran
cisco may be able to reach here soon
er on this train, but people from in
termediate points wi’I have to lav 
over at Weed, as at present.

It Is stated that this train will not 
carry expreosage or mail, and a quick
er service in this line is one of the 
greatest needs of the Klamath coun
try. The people of this city are be
coming to realize the mistake they 
made in asking the change of the lo- 
cal train to the present schedule. 
Parties from the north are 
at Weed from 9 o’clock In
ing until 2 the next day. and it takes 
them nearly twenty-four hours to 
reach Klamath Falls from the time 
they arrive at Weed.

Under the old schedule fruits and 
vegetables shipped from Sacramento 
in the afternoon would reach here | 
the following noon, and could be put i 
on sale and disposed of that evening ! 
while they were still fresh Now! 
express shipments do not arrive un- ! 
tfl late in the evening, after being six-1 
teen hours on the road, aDd then have 
to be kept twelve hours longer before 
they can be offered to the public. By 
that time much of the goods have 
been ruined

From now on most %f these ship- ' 
ment» will come from Ashland and 
the Rogue River, and In th!» case the 
sam«t delay is found Arriving at I 
Weed at 9:30 in the evening, goods 
will have to lay there until 2 o'clock I 
th«* next afternoon, and will 
r«wirh here until late at night.

IMPROVING THE ROADS.

not

Ar-

la
he visited in order to b«- on hand at 

I the monster celebration of Railroad 
day on last Monday. Dr Keene has 
nothing but words of praise for the 
way in which Klamath Falls enter
tained the visitors, and what they 
bad lo show in the way of undevel
oped resources.

"There is a 
back of the city 
said the doctor, 
which the large
and treated by the r«sid« uts of that 
city was to be marveled at. Over 
8,000 guests were on haml and all re
ceived the very best treatment and 
the entertainment given by 
dents of the city was worth 
every respect. The water 
was especially pleasing,

"The opening of the new
to that city In an event which should 
be celebrated, 
land of promise 
be a great and 
inanity. I was
velopment manifest in the city and 
th«- spirit of optimism which prevails 
They have the right spirit then- the 
spirit which builds up a country 
Medford Tribun«.-.

wonderful country 
of Klanfath Falls." 
"and the way in 

crowd was received

the retd- 
while in 
carnival

railroad

It opens up a greti, 
which some day vili 
thickly settled com- 
surprised at the de

RATES WILL HE RUH'CED.

i Pacific Coast
«.f

Monday night was the time set 
opening bids for th«- $40.000 sewer 
bonds, but as no blds were filed, there 
was no opening The bonds were to 
draw only 4 per cent Interest, nnd J 
there 1» too great a demand for mon
ey to dispose of bonds at this rate of 
Interest no matter how safe the In-1 
v«-stment. Th«» Council decided to 
readvertise for blds at 6 per cent in
terest. A nnmtxr of outside parties 
have signified their willingness to 
take the bonds at 6 per cent, and It is 
believe«! that there will he n«> diffi
culty of disposing of them. An ordi 
nance was introduce«! authorising 
the readvertisement. an«l at an ad
journed meeting held at 11 o’clock 
this morning the ordlnance 
paased.

It ls stated that it is just aa 
that the bonds were not sold at
time, as the city is hardly ready to 
use th«- money, There Is consider
able work to be don«- In completing 
the plans for th«- sewer system, and 
It will take the greater part of an
other mrjnth to get this matter in 
shape.

for

well 
this

as accredited high schools. nn«i 
which students ar«. accept«»«’ 

th«- rt-commendstlnn nt the pria 
Students from other school* 

must pa«« «-«tlsfartory 
before entering Oregon

to mauy functional 
not only tend te destroy her comfort 
inti happlni-ss, but which gradually 
marge into chronic and serious dla- 
«aars

Nyal's Vegctubl«- 
without u peer for 
t realm net of femnle 
ful and disordered 
hysteria, «rumps, 
palua," Inflammation aud falling of 
the womb. This lo a remedy of 
stcrllaa worth.

UNDERWOODS PHARMACY
Cor. 7th nnd Mnln Btreets 

Klamath Fall» .... Ore go«

I

J.

Prescription is 
the successful 

weak news, pala- 
manstrutatloa, 

"bearing down

Mint K FOR 1*1 HMCATION
Dr|sirtinr«<t of the Interior.

U. H. Laud Office at L*kW- 
vivw, Oi<-gon, May 15. 1W08. 

NOTICE is hereby given that JAY
Al: \ 1. of l^ .itn.itli Falls, Ore

gon, who, on July 7. 1804. made 
Hoiitrstvnd Entry No 3250 tHerlai 
No. 011821 for NEH. Bee. •;
8W >4 NW'U. NH BWH, Hoc (. 
Township 38 South, Kangs 10 East, 
Wlllunictte Meridian, has filed notice 
of intention to make Final Ftv«»-year 
Homestead proof, to establish claim 
to tho land above described, before 
County Clerk of Klamath County, at 
Klamath Falla, Oregon, on the Bib 
day nt July, 1808.

Claimant names as witnesses: R. 
L. Arant, of Klamath Falls. Oregon; 
Charley Andrews, of 
B. R Grigsby, of 
Oregon, and W. F. 
math Falls, Oregon.

J. N.

Olene, Oregon; 
Klamath Falla. 
Arant, of Kla-

5-20 7-1
WATSON.

Register.

Ntrrit E FOR 1*1 PLICATION.

El'GENE, Ore June IM. Then- 
are forty-six preparatory schools In 
the Stat«- which the I’nli- ’sity recog 
nixes 
from 
upon 
clpal
tn the State 
examinations 
University

Accredited 
which have a 
a nln« months* year and subjiTts run
ning for half a y«-nr or more, five
tlm«-» a w«-ek with »««citations ftirfy I 
minutes long nnd which have th«* 
c«iurs«*s sllpttlnt«-«! In the State High 
School course

In th«- list «if acrredlt«-<1 srhoel« Is 
the Klamath County High School

3854 
2. 14. 
Town-

East . 
not 1er

ALFALFA MEAL PLANT
FOR MERRILL Oil NTRY

N«-w Sprinkler for (’-oanty H*« 
rived an«) Wilf Be Put to Work 

With Other Machinery.
The new road : -rlnkler ordered by 

th«- count,, arrived Tuesday and 
was unloade«! from th«- car. The 
sprinkler will be taken to the Alta
mont road, where the other machin
ery is being uh«-«!. There is a «oit 
piece of road bi-tw«-«-n Altamont and 
th Summers place which will b«- Im
proved first, and tb«-n work will be
gin on the main road across the gov
ernment canal J«-adfng towar«i the 
gap. There are several batl pieces 
of road in this section which rieed
improving, and thew places will b<-i 
repaired first. Th«i Lakeview road 
will rcc< ivo the first attention. At ' 
it wlll b«- impossible to rebuild th«-! 
entire road this yc-ar, the worst ' 
places will be fixed up nnd further 
improvements can bo made next year. ‘ 
After th«; larger rocks are placed for 
the foundation they will be sprinkled 
aud rolled, and then a dressing of

The Bonanza cream« rv last week 
delivered 1,500 pounds of butter to 
Macdoel for shipm« nt t«< Sacramento 
by express. The Bonanza Bulletin 
commented on th«- fact that the ex
press rate from Klamath Falls was 
84.75 a hundred, while from Macdoel 
It was only $2.50. These figures are 
correct at th«; pre nt time for the 
reason that th<- adjusted rat« from 
Klamath Falls to Sacramento do«-» 
not go into «.-fr<<t until July'12. G.i 
account «>f the fnt« rstate 
law a «bang« in rate has 
with the cotnmihsirin and 
pass on it, it do«- 
until thirty day;.

It fa probable 
ments of butter
creamery can be made from Klamath 
Falls, 
which 
$2.50
.Macdoel, 
pound lots or m«>r«, to Portland will 
be $3, and goes in effect June 2 7th.

A reduction in rates on fruit and 
vegetables went into effect Monday. 
The new rate from Ashland is now 
$1.75; from Medford, $2, and from 
Sacramento, $2.50.

von Welsbach, the well
inventor of the incand' H« <nt

not RO

commerce 
to be filed 
after they 
into effect

that 
from

future ship- 
the Bonanza

Auer 
known

i '-tas mantle, haa produced an alloy of 
Iron an«l thorium which poHMen«cn re
markable properties. When struck

> lightly against a piece of Iron this 
alloy emit« exceedingly bright sparks, 
produced by tho almost instantaneous 
oxidation of particles detached by the 
blow. Sufficient heat Is developed to 

1 ignite tinder Instantaneously, without 
I tho repeat« <1 efforts required by the 
I old-fashioned flint and steel. Tho 
new thorium "flint,” Indeed, may be 
called an everlasting match. It will 

I be very useful to explorers and tour
ists and should b«t of great value for 
th«.- ignition of exposlvf-s, for 
tary and other purposes.

mill-

as the ratt’ to Sacramento 
goes In t ff. <;t on July 12th is 
-th«- same as It now I* from

The rate on butter, in 100-

.H'HT HL'PI’OHING.

and rolled, and then a dressing of 
fine crushed rock will be used. This 
will he also well watered and rolled, 
with the result that an excellent piece 
of road will be obtained.

little boy of four was begging to 
His in otti- 

Finally

A
o to see a little neighbor, 
r ha«l repeatedly refused, 
he said, "Drury, do not ask me If 
ou can go to see Joe again." Then 
he child, in his slow way, askod, 
‘Well, mama, if I could go, how long 
ould I stay?"

l>«-|M«rtii»'nt of lli«- InU-rlor.
U. H la«nd Office at Lako- 

vl« w, Oregon, May 20, 1808 
Nut lei- Is hereby given that 

THOMAS J JACKSON, of Fort Kia 
math, Oregon, *hu, un Nov. 8, 1907, 

I mad«- Honi«-st< ad Entry No.
(Herial No. 01493), fur larta 
15, 18. 17. 18, Boctlun 15, 
ship 33 South, Rangti 71* 
Wlllamett«- M«*rldian, has filed
of intention to mak<- Final Commuta

tion Proof, to ««stabllsh claim to the 
land above described, before R. M 
lllchartison, I*. 8. ('ommlMion«<r, at 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, ou tfiu 3rd 
day of July, 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses.
Samuel H. King, of Fort Klamath, 

Oregon; J. H. Wheeler, of Fort 
Klamath, Oregon, Charina C. Jack 
non, of Fort Kinmath, Oregon.

J. N. WATSON.
Register

I

In th«- favored a’ 
laike vnlley Mr 
■hipp««! from th«- 

th«- machinery for

George Wilson, our • nterprlslng 
soda water manufacturer, Is n«-ntlv 
ready to Inaugurate a new Industry 
that promises to do much toward the 
development of an important and V so 
profitable bnslncss 
ft’lfa bolt of Tu)«- 
Wilson has bad 
Ohio manufactory
making alfalfa meal, together with a 
ten horsepower st«-am engln«- for ’nn- 
nine the same, and will soon hav«- the 
same installed In this city. This will 
b< th«- first In Klamath county and 
will without doubt he u profitable In- 
vestnu-nt for Mr Wilton Merrill 
Record

IlKih 1 fa IT OI DIRT.

The fill on Klamath and Fourth 
streets is nearly completed, und th«**«- 
streets now present a much Improved 
condition. Mr. Gatos of the Light and 
Water Company made all of the fill, 
with the exception of a portion of 

< liuili s E. h'uid' ii property. The 
county had to make a fill two blocks 
In length along both tho Klamath and 
Fourth slroets side of its property.

Soma of tho dirt for the 
taken from the excavations 
Willits, White and Bristol 
ties, but by tar the greater 
was from the Hamnker 
More than 5,000 yards of dlri has al
ready been moved by Mr. Gates, 
it is estimated that the total fill 
amount to about 7,000 yards.

fill was 
of tho 

proper
portion 

property.

and 
will

KLAMATII BOTH HONORED.

Wren C. Crews has been appointed 
first lieutenant and Holly Siemens 
second lieutenant, of the Oregon Agri
cultural College Cadets. Both these 
young mon are Klamath Falls boys, 
and their appointments are In recog
nition of their peculiar fitness nnd 
ability shown in their work ns mem
bers of tho Cadets while at Corvallis. 
Ilolly Siemens will enter his senior 
year at tho next term of college.

5-27 7-1

NOTH E E-OR PI |*|.I4 AT1ON. 
D«-|mi Ium-uI of file lulrrior.

U. 8. lai nd Oifii'«« at Lako- 
view, Oregon, May 20, 1909.

Nolle« is hereby glv«-n that HaJd I 
t EL H. KING, of Fort Klauiath, 
Oregon, who, ou April 23, 19U8, <
made Homestead Application No. 
4007 (Serial No. 01961 for fait 22, 1 
Section 10; and Lot 9, Section 15, ■ 
Township 33 South, Range 7*4 East, 
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice 
of intention to mako final Five Year

( Proof, to establl»h claim to tho luud | 
abov< ilesirlbi-d, before K, M. Rich | 
ardson, U. 8. Comutissioner, at Klu

l math Falls, Oregon, on the 3rd day § 
¡of July, 1909.

Claimtint tiamce ¡is witnesses:
J. II. Wli«-«-ler, of Fort Klnmuth.fi 

Oregon; W. D. Klngdon, of Fortl 
Klamath, Oregon; C. (’. JackHon, <>(■ 
Fort Klamath, Oregon; T. J. Jack I 
son, of Fort Klamath, Oregon; War I 
ren D. Klngdon, of Fort Kluiuathl 
Oregon.

3-27 7-1
3. N. WATSON^

RegtMer
A FEW BARGAINS.

Five lota, slgn.ly location, $1600! 
Can lonn 1750 cn tho deal.

A nlco cottage with bath, largJ 
lot, 11700. A good buy.

A large residence, fli u lot, $3509 
Throe cottages on three lota. Rood 

meugn for another cottage; $2250.1 
MAHON « BLOUGH. I

NOTICE.
Parties wishing sagebrush lac 

clearer, call on or write,
W. W. MASTBN, 

Klamath Falls, On11-ltf

TO TH A l»R—A fine Ashland hon 
for Klamnth County farm tindi 
tho ditch. Call nt tho plumbing n 
tabllabment of II. Boivin, Main S

lilt.Il
Klnmuth.fi

